Registration & Breakfast (Printable program attached) by Facilitators,
OpenCon Cleveland 2019 Pre-Conference
Welcome to Cleveland State University and the second annual OpenCon Cleveland event in 
honor of  Open Education Week and in collaboration with universities across Ohio. 
For bios of  the presenters and more, visit 
https://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/oa/opencon2019/.
#opencon2019cleveland
OpenCon Cleveland 2019 Conference
March 8, 2019
March 7, 2019 (Pre-Conference)
OpenCon Cleveland is a conference focusing on 
advancing Open Education in Ohio. 
TAKE OWNERSHIP OF THE 
SCHOLARLY SYSTEM YOU WILL INHERIT
LEARN NETWORK LEAD
OpenCon Cleveland 2019 Planning Committee
Mandi Goodsett, (Committee Chair) Performing Arts & Humanities Librarian 
Barbara Loomis, Digital Scholarly Publications and Programs Administrator 
Marsha Miles, Head, Collections and Digital Initiatives, and 
Ben Richards, Business and Communication Librarian, Michael Schwartz Library 
Maggie Kiel-Morse, Reference Librarian, and
Laura Ray, Outreach & Instructional Services Librarian, Cleveland-Marshall College of  Law
Heather Caprette, Sr. Media Developer/Instructional Designer, Center for eLearning 
Melanie Gagich, Associate College Lecturer, First-Year Writing Program
